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The Gcologie<t1 Survey orGret:nland (GGLJ) has over the
past rew years improved its service to the mineral induslry,

not only by sfreamlining access to basic geological, geo
physical and geochcmj<..:ai data, but alsa by inneased elTort
in inl"orming the mineral industry abOUI available geodata.
Jn reeen! issues of Reporl ofAClil'itieJ scveraJ papers dis

CliSS the nature af relevant geodala (Schønwandt 1990.
J 993). and Dawes (this feport) has sUlnmariscd GGU's
dma service in its presenr form.

infOJ'llling the mineral inc!ustry aboUl Greenland's explo
ration potential has <llso seen expansion. This has inclucied
promotion at ,1llJlUaJ convenliolls and IJllde shO\vs in North

America and Europe (Dawes et al.. 1993: Dawes, this re
port), and thc Jallllching of Greenl{//ul MIl\I!-';X NeIH'

(Grct:Illand Mineral Exploratioll News1cttcr) which inlends
10 give an up-date an geologieal and legislalory information
and also an data services from GGU (D,-1Wes & Thomsen,
199]). Finally, excursiolls for the irllernalionallllining in
dustry have been arranged in onlcr to familiarise the cx
ploralioll cOO1lllunity Wilh Grccnlancl geology and fjeld
conditions as v,lell as the logistic capacily of the island
(Dawes et a/ .. 1993).

DriJling activity

Same may judge il to be too early to assess lhe overall
clTect of the promotion and contact initiatives towards
industry outlincd in the above, but it ean be said that
Green1<lnd has seen an increase in rccenl years in the
amOunt of exploration dollars used in spile af the world
\-vide decrease in exploration <lCliviIY. For lhe first time
since the 1970s. four major drilling programmes were car
riecl Olll during the 1993 field season: by Falconbridge
Grecnland A/S. Nunaoil A/S. Cyprus Greenland Corpora
lion antl Platinova A/S.

On the island ol' Disko (Fig. I) Fa1conbridgc Gr-.:cnland
AIS drilled for Norifsk~lypc minera!is<llion in shallow
intru:--ives of thc Teniary basalt province; NlInaoil A/S's
large! was base metal bearing massi vc sulphidcs in the
Archacan greenstone heil at Scnniligaarsuk (Fig. f); <Ind
Cyprus Greenland Corporation drilled a high-grade lock
gold occurrence hosted in Lowcr PrOlcrm:oic grccllslOnes
at Kirkespirda/cn in SOlHh Gt'cen/and (Fig. /). The resu/ts

{(','IW (j,'(mlwids fif0/. liut1l'r,\. 16U. 18--21 (19').J1

from these three diamond drill prograllllTIc:-- are still pend
ing, bUl Platinova A/S has issued a press release on the
fin,j{ season af cxploration on their zinc discovery in Peary
Land al Citronen Fjord in Norlh Greenland (Fig. 1). The
deposit is a bedded sulphide occurrenec hostecl in black
shaJes \Vi/hin a secum! order sedimen/ary basin a)ong Ihl'
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Fig. 2. Onc orllle gian l gos",ans in the Citronen Fjord ,lrea discovcrcd by Plalil1ov:.\ AIS in 1992. \lnte Ihe person Oll top of the gossan.

Navarana Fjord escarpmcnl. The escarplllcnt scparatcs

platform c<lfbonates to the soulh rrom Jeep-vvmer sili

ciclastic trough sediments to the 110rlh. In the discovcry

arca sulphide beds arc cxposed over Cl strike lcngth ol"

1200 rll and have thicknesses arup Io 26 m (Fig. 2). Gco

phy:-;ical surveys inJicate a large, conccaled target 2500 Jll

nonh-wcst of the c1lscovery area.
Dri lI-hoJe testing by Platinova AIS af the Jiscovcry area

showed mineralised intervals betwecn IO m and ~O tll

thick yiclding 3-4t7o Zn and ahout I<-JD Pb; howevcr, higb

grade sectians \Vere in the arder af 2 Jll to 3 m returning

7-12Si. Zn and 2-5171' Pb. Two drill holes leslej the COI1

ceakel target 2500 rn north-weSI or the discovery arc;.t.

Hcre (wo mineraliscd levels were intercepted, the upper

with a tilickncss ol' abaut 30 111 and the lower 50 III thiek.

Thc upper level is Ihought Lo carrclate with tlle sulphides

in the Jiscovery arca. Thc hest l1lineraliscd scctioll \ly'as

2.7 J11 thick ;]nd yieldcd 10.91;:11 Zn and 0.5% Pb.

Plminova AIS has demonstnlled Ihe occlIrrcnce af bed

deJ sulphides in a geological setting which classifics the

dcposit ;."\::, <I plall~)I"l11 margin. slratirorm sulphide deposi\.
Tilis environlllellt is knO\vll IO host some ol' the worlJ's

largest zinc dcposits. PIJtinovi.l AIS is preparing a mini

mum gOOO m dril\ programme for \994.

Research aetivity

GGlJ's activilics within the fjeld af mineral resourccs

cover il spectrum ol' research sllbjects including mineral

asscssmcnr 01' the Ketilidian orogen in South Greenland

(Prajecl SUPRASYD). regional geochemicaJ mapping.

thc dispersion pattcrn of kimberlite inJicator minerals. rc
gional lead-isotope studies and detailcd investigations uf
Ihe gold-palladium red" in the Skaergaard intrusioll.

Project SVPRASYD

This projcct was iniliated in 1992 in arder LO reassess

the geolog.y orthe Lowcr Prote.ro7.0ic Ketilidian orogen and

its mineral potentiaL a region known IO .:ontain supracrustal

rocks and regional gcochemical anomaJies. Field \Vork

in 1992 fOCllsed 011 tile east coast o{ SOUtll Greenland

(Nielsen lo! nI .. 199~). Onc ol" the Illain l"onc!llsions is thaI

a sl.IbslanLial p<'lI"! ol' the region be(\veen Kallgerll.jluk <.lnd

I.indenow Fjord (Fig. I) is underlaill by PS<.lllllllilic aJld

semipelilie rocks in variolls stages ol" g,neissiricatiol1 and
that (hese rocks reseJl1hlc (he lllelJSedilllCI1(ary rocks on

Lhe \Ves( eoast ol' SOlHh Greenlallcl in tlle Tascrllllut

Søndre Scrmilik area. some 50 km di~lanl <lemss lhe
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Inland Ice (Fig. l). The geological similarity between the
two areas is also reflected by the regional stream sedi
ment geochemistry. The gold anomalous area around
Tasermiut -Søndre Sermilik has its counterpart in the
area between Lindenow Fjord and Danell Fjord, but so far
bedrock gold mineralisation equivalent to the high grade,
lode gold occurrence of Tasermiut - Søndre Sermilik
(found by NunaoilA/S; Gowen et al., 1993) has not been
discovered. Uranium and tungsten anomalies (Steenfelt
et al., 1992) are also common to the two areas.

The geochemical data also indicates that the southern
part of the lulianehåb batholith is part of the gold anoma
lous area, and field work was carried out here in 1993
(Chadwick et al., in press; Garde & Schønwandt, this
report). ane ofthe interesting results ofthis work, from
a metallogenetic point of view, was the discovery of several
regional shear zones. The shear zones were formed during
P-T conditions of mid<lle amphibolite to 10wer greenschist
facies, and are characterised by widespread hydrothermal
activity, especiaIly in the form of quartz veining. It can be
speculated that the gold anomalous area in South Green
land is caused by two different types of gold mineralisation:
lode gold deposits hosted in the supracrustal sequence,
and shear zone related gold mineralisation hosted by the
lulianehåb batholith. Ongoing research and further field
work will try to clarify these problems and their metallo
genetic consequences.

Geochemistry

GGU's regional geochemical mapping programme is
aimed at delineating geological provinces and metallo
genic regions. The programme started in South Green
land as part of a regional uranium exploration survey
(Armour-Brown et al., 1983). Subsequently systematic
stream sediment sampling has been carried out by the
Survey, and during the 1993 field season 660 samples
were collected in the region around Paamiut, Maniit
soq and Aasiaat in West Greenland (Fig. l). This sam
pling completed the coverage of the Precambrian areas
of West Greenland between Kap Farvel and Uummanaq
(60° - 70030'N) (Steenfelt, this report). In addition 230
samples were collected in North-East Greenland in con
nection with regional geological mapping (Henriksen,
this report).

The results of the 1993 geochemical surveys will be
reported as they become available in GGU's Open File
Series. The geochemical data fromWest and South Green
land will be used for regional compilations, and will be
published together with geophysical, lithological and
mineral occurrence maps in future numbers of GGU's
Thematic Map Series.

Kimberlite indicator minerals

Kimberlites have been known to occur in Greenland for
several decades, and more than 500 occurrences have now
been documented (Larsen, 1991). The West Greenland
kimberlite province stretches for 1300 km, and is charac
terised mainly by dykes and sheets, although a few dia
tremes of kimberlite are also known. The majority of
kimberlites occur in the southern part of the province
within the Archaean block.

Only scattered prospecting for diamonds has been car
ried out by a few companies, and a single micro-diamond
was found as aresult of this exploration effort. Recent
research has shown that the West Greenland kimberlites
originated within the diamond stability field (Larsen &
Rønsbo, 1993), indicating that the province could have
diamond potential.

af vital importance for diamond exploration is know
ledge of the dispersion pattern of indicator minerals. A pi
lot project has been initiated to investigate this pattern in
order to help industry in designing the most efficient ex
ploration technique under the current physiographic con
ditions of West Greenland. Due to the lack of extensive
moraine cover the investigation of the dispersion pattern
has focused on river transportation of indicator minerals.
The main area studied is at Sarfartoq where known kim
berlite dykes and sheets are drained by streams. In both
high and low-energy streams samples of about 45 kg of
gravelhave been collected at each sample site. The materi
al was sieved in order to establish the size distribution of
the indicator minerals, and the samples also give an indi
cation of the distribution of the indicator minerals along
the longitudinal profile of each stream. Laboratory results
are pending and will be published in an Open File Report.

Lead-isotope studies

Regionallead-isotope studies have been initiated to ad
dress the provenance of lead in mineral occurrences with
the aim of contributing to the characterisation and resource
evaluation ofmetallogenetic provinces. Three projects are in
progress, dealing with different types and ages of minerali
sations.

ane project is focused on mineral occurrences in East
and North-East Greenland (700-74°N and 76°-78°N), and
in the Kangerlussuaq area of South-East Greenland (68°N;
Fig. 1). This regional study covers mineralisations ranging
in age from Lower Proterozoic to Tertiary. Different types
of mineralisation occur and the characteristic ranges of
lead isotope ratios have been identified. Isotopic 'finger
prints' have been used in evaluation of the crustal source
of lead (Jensen, 1993a, b).



Aseeond study concems base metal mineralisation within
the Jameson Land basin of central East Greenland. Geolog
ical and lead isotope investigations have included both sul
phide mineral occurrences and possibie source rocks for the
lead within and adjacent to the sedimentary basin, and will

be used in detailed mapping of mobilisation, transporta

tion and deposition of lead.
Finally, a lead isotope investigation of mineralisation

hosted in Archaean and Lower Proterozoic rocks in the

Disko Bugt area is focused on source and age problems of
lead in these spatially closely related oecurrenees.

Skaergaard intrusion

The discovery of a gold-palladium reef in the Skaer
gaard intrusion by PlatinovaA/S in 1987 (Nielsen, 1990;
Nielsen & Schønwandt, 1990) prompted the wish for a
detailed investigation of the mineralisation. This research

project is carried out in cooperation with the Geological

Institute at the University of Copenhagen and comprises
the following sub-projects:
(a) general description of the mineralisation;
(b) petrographic investigation of the mineralisation in

cluding the mineral chemistry and petrography of the
host rock and of the ore mineral assemblages;

(c) experimental investigations of Pd, Pt and Au doped
melts in the Cu-Fe-S system.

Preliminary investigations show the mineralisation to
consist of at least IO distinct units concordant with the lay
ering in the host rocks (Nielsen & Gannicott, 1993). The
structure of the mineralisation ean best be described as a

staek of concordant discs of decreasing upwards diameter
separated by weakly mineralised gabbro. Each layer is
chemically distinet and in three dimensions the minerali
sation shows a fractionation of platinum, palladium and
gold. Gold is enriched away from the centre of the intru
sion, as reflected in the enrichment in the rims of each disc
and in the uppermost dise. Preliminary results of the ex

periments suggest the mineralisation formed at c. 900°C
by fractionation of PGM and Au phases from immiscible
sulphide melts eapable of dissolving at least 10% gold
(Makovicky et al., 1993).
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